February 15, 2024

The Honorable Mike Johnson             The Honorable Hakeem Jeffries  
Speaker, US House of Representatives    Majority Leader, US House of Representatives  
Washington, DC 20515                    Washington, DC 20515  

The Honorable Chuck Schumer             The Honorable Mitch McConnell  
Minority Leader, US Senate               Minority Leader, US Senate  
Washington, DC 20510                    Washington, DC 20510  

RE: HR 5163/S 3193 The Telehealth Response for E-prescribing Addiction Therapy Services Act (TREATS)

Dear Senator Schumer, Senator McConnell, Speaker Johnson, and Representative Jeffries:

The Pew Charitable Trusts, the National Rural Health Association and Faces and Voices of Recovery along with the 130 undersigned organizations, healthcare providers, advocates and people in recovery urge swift passage of the TREATS Act. Together, our diverse organizations represent and serve millions on the front lines of the overdose crisis. This bipartisan legislation would permanently expand access to remote treatment for opioid use disorder and can help stop overdose deaths.

Telehealth was a game-changer for people struggling with opioid use disorder (OUD) during the COVID-19 pandemic, with more patients able to start and stay in treatment over the past three years than in previous years. But unless Congress acts, this critical lifeline to care will disappear.

The TREATS Act will preserve telehealth care and ultimately save lives. This bill will permanently allow patients with OUD to access buprenorphine treatment remotely without a prior in-person evaluation, and instead give healthcare providers the option to conduct an initial evaluation via telehealth, including via audio-only, if that is the best option for the patient. Temporary regulations put in place during the pandemic currently allow patients to receive care this way. Unfortunately, these regulations will expire at the end of this year, once again putting lives at risk.

Prior to the pandemic, federal law required health care providers to see patients in person before prescribing buprenorphine – a lifesaving medication proven to reduce overdose deaths and help people stay in treatment. But in March 2020, to encourage physical distancing, the Drug Enforcement Administration allowed providers to prescribe the medication remotely. As a result, for the past several years patients have been able to access treatment without having to worry about lack of transportation or childcare, taking time off work, or other circumstances that could affect their access to care. Patients also haven’t had to endure long wait times for appointments or face the stigma and judgment that too often accompany in-person office visits. Provider access is a barrier for all patients, especially rural patients.

Evidence shows that expanding buprenorphine access via telehealth has been transformative for people with OUD. For example, remote prescribing helped close gaps in care for communities with already-low treatment rates. Veterans accessing buprenorphine via telehealth were more likely to stay in treatment than those seen in person. More people who live in remote rural areas or lack adequate transportation or childcare got the care they needed. And Medicare recipients who received telehealth services were
more likely to maintain their treatment and less likely to overdose. Simply put, remote access to buprenorphine has helped save lives.

Notably, some patients received buprenorphine treatment via audio-only visits, which can address treatment gaps and facilitate timely delivery of services. A systematic review did not identify substantive evidence that audio-only care was less safe or effective than video telehealth, and further suggests policy neutrality related to whether video or audio-only technology is used to initiate buprenorphine, as a prescriber makes this medical decision in accordance with standards of care.

In fact, concerns that remote buprenorphine prescribing could lead to a spike in diversion are unfounded. The Drug Enforcement Administration and the National Institute on Drug Abuse have both stated that expanding access to buprenorphine decreases diversion of the drug. And when it does happen, it’s usually done by people unable to access legal treatment who are trying to manage withdrawal symptoms. Importantly, greater access to buprenorphine over the past three years has not led to more buprenorphine-related overdoses.

Medications like buprenorphine are the best way to treat OUD and curb overdose deaths, but these medications remain out of reach for too many patients: Fewer than 1 in 5 people with OUD receive medication. Remote access to buprenorphine can help close this treatment gap by removing obstacles to care, but as long as remote prescribing rules remain temporary—and as long as TREATS is not passed—the treatment gap will never fully close. Health care providers must invest time and resources into setting up remote care, which they may be hesitant to do if telehealth provisions are not here to stay. In one study, addiction providers noted they were reluctant to conduct remote evaluations of patients due to lack of clarity surrounding the telehealth guidelines and fears about transitioning patients back to in-person care; at the same time, the clinicians offered unanimous support for making the temporary regulations permanent.

We urge swift passage of this crucial legislation. As people with OUD and their loved ones can attest, lives are at stake, and they can’t afford to go back. Time is running out.

Respectfully,

Brandee Izquierdo Alexa McKinley Keegan Wicks
The Pew Charitable Trusts National Rural Health Association Faces & Voices of Recovery

Organizations:
Ascension Health
A New Path (Parents for Addiction Treatment & Healing)
American Association of Nurse Practitioners
American Jail Association
American Osteopathic Academy of Addiction Medicine
American Society of Addiction Medicine
Association of Behavioral Health and Wellness
ATA Action
Carnegie Mellon University
Coalition on Physician Education on Substance Use Disorder
Faces and Voices of Recovery, Texas
Federal Public and Community Defenders
Fruit of Labor Action Research & Technical Assistance
Global Health Advocacy Incubator, Overdose Prevention Initiative
Harm Reduction Works
Healthcare Leadership Council
HIV Alliance
Health Enhancement Systems
Hope House Treatment Centers
Hospitality House TC
Hufnagel Holistic Solutions
Jade Wellness Center
Just US Coordinating Council
Kohnling Inc
Laurie Mitchell Empowerment Center
Maryanne Frangules, Executive Director, Massachusetts Organization for Addiction Recovery
National Behavioral Health Association of Providers
National Center for Advocacy and Recovery Inc
National Center for Transgender Equality
National Commission on Correctional Health Care
National Council for Mental Wellbeing
National Health Care for the Homeless Council
National Safety Council
New Jersey Association of Mental Health and Addiction
NSI Strategies
On the Bright Side LLC
Partnership to End Addiction
Police Assisted Addiction and Recovery Initiative (PAARI)
Police, Treatment and Community Collaborative (PTACC)
Recovery Consultants of Atlanta Inc
Recycled Books Inc, Recovery Center
Reframe Health and Justice
Serenity Recovery Connection
SMART Recovery
The Smalldon Group
Starting Over PA
Thriving United
Treatment Alternatives for Safe Communities Inc (TASC)
The Hyer Calling Foundation
The Kennedy Forum
The Rainbow Makers
Thomas Hope Foundation
Young People in Recovery
Healthcare Providers:
Adam Bisaga, MD, Associate Professor, Columbia University
Arthur Robin Williams, MD MBE FAPA, Chief Medical Officer, Ophelia Health
Autumn Olowo, Community Health Specialist, Chestnut Health Systems for Community Engagement
Ankit Gupta, Founder and CEO, Bicycle Health
Billy Jane’s Recovery Center
Dan Schilling, Peer Navigator, Project Safepoint
David Novick MD, Stop Stigma Now
Douglas Bisher, Peer Specialist, Independent Living of Niagara County
Edwin C Chapman, MD PC
Elizabeth Samuels, MD, MPH, MHS, UCLA Emergency Medicine
George O’Toole, Associate Director, East Bay Recovery Center
Kelly S. Ramsey, MD, MPH, MA, FACP, DFASAM
Jacqueline Lebel, CRSS CRPS, Molina Healthcare
Liberty Serna, RSPS, New Season NW Treatment Center
Saundra Heintz, Lead Recovery Peer Support Specialist, North Texas Addiction Counseling & Education
Pam Birtolo, CEO, Flagler Open Arms Recovery Services
Pierre Crouch, Nurse Practitioner, Pink Wellness LLC
Richard Hammer, RSS Program Manager, UT Health San Antonio
Ricardo Restrepo, MD, MPH, VA Long Beach Hospital
Sarah Spencer, DO FASM, Ninilchik Community Clinic
Shanna Anderson, RSPS, Unity Recovery
Sheria Brown, Clinical Social Worker, Department of Veteran Affairs

Advocates:
Anna Wang, Boston University School of Medicine
Celeste Bloomingdale, Truth Pharm
Charles K. Hopkins, Peer Engagement Coordinator, Voices for a Second Chance
Christina Ancira, Certified Recovery Specialist
Coryn Mayer, Georgetown University
Crystal Smalldon, Truth Pharm
Curtis Oliver, President, FAVORMS
David Opp, Senior Manager of Federal Advocacy, Boston Medical Center
David Pruett, Peer Supervisor, WEconnect Health Management
Debbie Waltman, RN, MultiCare Deaconess Hospital
Deborah Cannon, RN, University of Pittsburgh Mercy Hospital
Denise Alba, Certified Peer Recovery Advocate, Victory Recovery Partners
Donna Merrell, Social Worker
Elizabeth Lambert, Peer Recovery Coach
Ellen Fern, Policy Consultant, National Center on Domestic Violence, Trauma and Mental Health
Erin Fischer, Peer Recovery Support Specialist, WEconnect Health Management
Rev. Fanya Burford-Berry, West Side Heroin/Opioid Task Force
Devin Lyall, Founding Executive Director, Wilkes Recovery Revolution Inc
George Williams, President, G Williams & Associates Inc
George Braucht, Brauchtworks Consulting
Hannah Snyder, MD, Associate Professor, University of California San Francisco
Jacquelyn Myers, Coweta Force
JoAnn Hummers, MD, Professional Counseling Services
Joshua Lynch, Associate Professor, University of Buffalo
Kate D’Adamo, Partner, Reframe Health and Justice
Ken Musgrove, Director of Recovery Support, Community in Crisis
Kurt Lebeck, Social Worker and Researcher, Brandeis University
Melissa Hensley, Associate Professor, Augsburg University
Michael Lynch, MD, Medical Director, University of Pittsburgh Medical Center
Nicole Marie O’Donnell, Project Manager, Penn Medicine
Noa Krawczyk, Assistant Professor, NYU Grossman School of Medicine
Ryan Hampton, Executive Director, Mobilize Recovery
Ryan Merino, MD, Case Western Reserve University School of Medicine
Seth Clark, MD, Brown University
Stephen Romero, Health Advocate, UAW
Thomas Foley, Counselor Manager, Pelago
Theresa Drass, Legal Nurse Consultant, Drass and Associates Consulting
Tiffinee Scott, Peer Counselor, Maryland Peer Advisory Council

**Advocates in Recovery:**
Angela Burchard
Daniel Kelley
Devin Grugal
Julie McElrath
Justin York
Robin Chubner
TJ Williamson

**Cc:**
The Honorable Cathy McMorris Rodgers Chair Committee on Energy & Commerce 2125 Rayburn House Office Building Washington, DC 20515
The Honorable Frank Pallone Ranking Member Committee on Energy & Commerce 2322A Rayburn Office Building Washington, DC 20515
The Honorable Bernie Sanders Chair Committee on Health, Education, Labor & Pensions 428 Senate Dirksen Office Building Washington, DC 20510
The Honorable Bill Cassidy Ranking Member Committee on Heath, Education, Labor & Pensions 428 Senate Dirksen Office Building Washington, DC 20510
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